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AE VATIOT OF OTF]CIAL DEPED COIUUOI{S ACCOUI{TSubject:

To better optimrze access, monitoring, and usage of online platforms
provided lor aJld by the Depaftment of Education (DepEd), the migration of user
accounts to the DepEd Commons must immediately commence.

The initia.l wave of migration is the creation of olhcial DepEd Commons
account for teachers. AII tcacher8 arc hcreby ilEtructed to ch,Gcl thcir DcpEd
cmalls to actlvatG thclr account8.

PLease be guided of tlle following:

Access your DepEd email account and chcck for an email
notiilcation with subject: "Your DepEd Commons account is
created and needs to be activated!";

1.

2. For security, please ensure that the email is from "DepEd
Commons Mailer <deped-commons@,rng.deped.gov.ph>";

3. Click the activation link in the email;

4. In the next page, an alert iells you that your account has been
confirmed. You ruill a-lso be instmcted to set up your oufir
unique and secure password and confrrn it; and

5. Once password is set up, you will be redirected to lhe Edit Profile
page to complete and update required lields as necessary.

Your activated and oflicial DepEd Commons Account allows you to:

Ofilcc of thG U.d€riccrctEry for Adbtntrk tton (oUA)
lAdm 6iade seruie lAs), WmatiDa @d CaMbbario$'I@hnologg Sedie qCIAl
tisaster Ri.st F.d,.tioa aad N@ageheat SerutLc lDR tt9), Burc@ ol Leoiner Suppon
s/ros lrtt"gsl, Bagi, Tea.t1erc camp lB1:c), cen,.atse.fitA & WeA qt@ /cs.sol

Depsrhent ofE.lucation, Cenlral Omce, MerElco Averue, Pasis CiB
Rm 519, Mabini Blds; Mobilc: +63926U32o7tt2; Tcl: l+fi32) 86337203, (+6321A6376207
Email: usec.admin[a]dcpcd.gov.ph; !'acebook/'tvitt.r (qtsep.dtayo



I. Use the DepEd Commons official account as a unified loBin to
access other supported DepEd applications.

2. Link or update your DepEd Commons user prolile for use across
all supported DepEd applications.

3. Receive alerts and notifications 6iom applications assigned to you
or your officia.l DepEd email account.

For feedback, questions, and clarifications, please contact the Information
and Communications Technolog/ Service (ICTS) at icts.od(g)deped.Bov.ph.

For immediate and appropriate action.
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Subject:

ln relation to the rec€ndy released OUA Memo 0920-0124 lattached), this is to
provide clatlty on hos to .ctlvat yorll DapFd CoEEotra Account, and more
importa-ntly UPDATE the required information to gather your preferred mobile network.

ft p.ruculrr .a.ll to coaiia your acc.unt! lt .aat to your 0365
depcd.gov,ph .ccoE!t.

1. Ensure that you open this email account and contact yor-r locs.l IT0 if,'ou
encounter coicerns/problems about activating/opeuing your email.

2. In the email sent to you, c-lick the activate link ajtd it qrill prompt you to reset
Jrouf password and then update your information.

3. Make sure that all information tiat you provide is acturate.

Why DepEd Commons:

1. The portal has d facility for everyone to have a secure account profile snd J.ou
can update it anytime you need.

2. The portal has the feature to quicldy Benelate reports to help DcpEd
Management with decisions to improve the organizations.

3. For tuture use, yorrf DepFd Commons account will be linked to ell DepEd Apps
that will bc deveioped and you only need to remember one password to use
all of them.

For queries, contact commons.helpdesld;i,deped.gov.pb.

Let us alI work hand in hand to rrrake tlds school opening a

Thank vou.
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ANNB Ar DEPED COMMONS ACCOUNTACTIVAIION wORxFLOw

L Acc€Bs your DepEd email and check inbox for an email with subje{t 'Your DqrEd
Com.mona accourt trE cEatcd ard necds to b€ qstivrtedl' as shown ia .FEg. r
below.

Your DepEd Gommons account is created and
na€ds to be activated! t**'

6
l

O.p.a Co.rl o.ra ltalLr 12 03 aM (6 hours .Eo) * <|. :

ltalto *i!t
$r.lco.ll to lou D.pEd Csrllbnt rdt,n!
T0 *tiva., gEtslellbhlid .nd !.r t? you pa*dd.

Ari.r sct{.t r! y.|I .ccdld, ydr nr.y ,low:

1. Up6.b yo, rEar Eofla hq(!t rrd,
2. L,Ll .nd .ylE t6u. @rntt to ofi.. rlF0o.t d Dop€d Apr..

Clri:k r, ..i.n Yc/ ..n n* ..r..! DT'€d CsflrEnt lra d dl.' D.pEd App!
a.& €a.ly rr*R ird m F.siodl
r:i .lrrn Lh r0.h:

. Adtvlb your Orr€d Comrrdra acaos{:

. t rdrb -d csrlpLt yffr. 
'E.ounl 

poilcj
r 'r.: .:. ]i.,,:..t..i1.. L ,r 1. ..i.,

. LoohbWd Coit r t3 tnin, Frrdie.a.d ttdrnf,

Lrt l! .[ wflt dn t rliilrly b!.rn.t as tr. l.t6l op.flrE i! h.t r9p.o.Ehtl!.

Ih5nk )'or, rE l(.a9 aalb aluEFl

ng. t Syjipfi sends orto-generoted email to o properly mig'otad user actount lf
the p,E-reglsared email is uhique, actile, and workirg,, uscr reccires a sirnilar
emall as ahNe.

2. For security, e!.sule that t}Ie email ua6 sent froE 'DepEd C"oD.mors Mriler
< deped-commonc @mA.deped.gov,ph> "



3. Click the appropriate linl to activate your
DepEil Commons account. You will be
redirected to a paSe to set up your new
password and confirm it. Click "Change

my password" to save your updated
passtor<l as shown in Flg. z. After
confirming changes, you will be
automatically logged in to your DepEd
Commons portal,

4. Ooce loggeil in, if not automatically
redirected to Ue Edii Profile page, acEess

your profile either by:

(a) Boing back to the activation email
and dickiog tle "Update and
complete your account profile" liDlg
OR,

O) on the DepEd Conlmon6 account
menu, dicl the user link as shorrrn in
fi9.s.

5. Review and update your profile page

ensuring tiat all information are ctlrrent.
When updating take note oI tlre following
options (see trtg. 4):

(a) Seled if mai, and currefi
ilesignation is either a Teaching or a
Non-teaching positioo.

Fig. 2: Activarion poge displatg olert that "your
emd addrcss hds been successfully confrrmed."
!'etting up a possrgrd lully acciwtes occounL

Change yov password

Fig. 3: Fron the Dep6d Commons menu, clicking
thc user accounL lihk directx to the updav prulile
pqqe, too,

{b) Uniler School selection ard ifnot
assigned to a specific school, select "dick here" to toggle on selecting only the

Beographic unit where you are assigned.

(c) When done, click "Update".

6. To atctss or log back in to DepEd Comrnons using activated account, go to httos://
mmmons.deoed.gov.nh/accjunts/sisn in.
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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

OATE:

Public Schools District Supervisors, Elementrary and Secondary School Heads and
TeacheE. All Concarned

I/bdA
cATHryf,rNE P. TALAVERA, CESO V
SchooL Divislon Supenntendent

USE OF DEPED COtlliONS FOR CONTINOUS LEAR,tlll,tc OF LEARNERS

March 22, 2020

ln order lo continously proviCe quality basic educ€lion lo our learners in lhe midst ot coflmunity
quarantines where face-to-face instruction is impossible, the Department of Education thru lhs Otfice
of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA) and lnlormation and Communications Tgchnology
Seryice (ICTS) inboduced DepEO Commong - an ontine ptatform br pubtic school teacfiaB to
support distiance learnang modaliti€E which can b6 accessed thru: https://commonB,deped.gov.ph.

This educational platform is an allernative to the typical chssroorn teaching and leaming
process which is design€d to give accass to online revlsw m6 €rials and Open Educational Resourcss
(OERS) during class suspensons and similar circumstanc€s. OERs in DepED Commons ar€ suthored
by public school teachers who are sublect expsrls.

Those who hav€ technoloOies and aEess are oncourege to utiliz6 thc allemativE teaming
platrorm. Teachers may opt to retain, reuse, revise, remix and redistribute the conteflt by blendlrE it
with a l€arning manag€msnt system to dslivgr a distancs leamino modaliiy. The guidolines on the use
of D€pED Commons ls attached in this Mgmo,andum to further assist users with one @mmon structure
and fame\i/ork.

Since this platform is a work in progress, aI loectl€rs, lT Oflicers, ICT Coordinators and
education specialists are highly encouraged to take a look and provide comm€nts for its improvement.

For more inrormat,on and inquiries about DepED Commons. ptease contact Mr. Wilbert g.
Portea, lnfo.malion and Technology Ofiicor I at 0908-599-0631 or OSOG-374-49A4 or emajl at
sdo.quezon id@d6ped.gov.ph.

Happy learning everyooe!

OEPEO . OUEZON
ICT UllIT

UPLOAOED
Ttme: March 23, 2020

By: llristell 6148 P M

l,'rlob0:.3rC.n Ref UM 097 s 2020
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rrtnooucu{c DEPED COMMOIYS

UEMORANDUU
17 March 2020

For:

Subj€ct:

Secretarjr Leonor Magtolis Briones always
even in times of crisis, whether it mav be
quarantine or even war.'

In line with this and in accordance with DepEd Memorand.um 42, s. 2O2OItem 7, the Oflice of the Undersecretar-Jr for Administration (OUA) and the
lnformation and Communications Technologr Service (ICTS) design;d, cieated and
now _introduces the DepDd Couruoaa - aa orl,lne if"U6ro. f;r public school
tcrchcra to rupport diltarca learning modaliues -- which can 6e accessed athttpr:/ / coEEo!..deped.gov,f h.

With the recent developments on COMD-19 and how it ajlects the nature of
common engagement in the country, DepEd Commola was designed as a direct
solution to give access to online review miterlals and Open Edueational Resources
(OERS).during class suspensions arrd similar circumstances. These supplementary
online instructional materials will be used as an alternative form in tir^e teachingi'-
leaming process different from the usual face-to-face encounter.

OERs in DepEd Commons are authored by public school teachers who a.re
$ubject experts, properly cited and acknowledged. Teachers ca\ retqin reuse,
reuise, remix ar.d redistibute the content b! btending it with a tearnin!
management system to deliver a distance leaming modality.

_ Materia.ls in DepEd Commons are a response to the United Nation€
DecLaration of 201 2 in Paris to support and give aciess in har-vesting instructional
supplementary materials.

says, "Educrtlotr lf,utt Contltrua
a calamity, drsaster, emergency,

i.ui
Ofllcc of thc Undc ccrctary for AdmlEirtr.tlon {OUA)
l{.1E' 1r sro h,e & ryir ,4S t, nlLmanoa and Cantdt ot@t. f"t ht olocu :iz M.e ACfSt,Dlt.sr€. Ftrt ,Cpda.rron aad ,Ua@geh. s€tui@ fst"ss] , eureat of Leimet Su1pi', '
se es t8Lss), Bnqfui. Te@he6, conw @Tc), cattul .f.tunt! & s[le? onice (bsso)l
Departmenr_oI Education, CcnEal officc, M.ralco Avellue, psia CiV
Rm 519. Mqbln BHB; Mohite: *639260320762; Tet +632fi32Co3. t632637620?
Email. ustr admin'adeped.Sov.ph: Facebook/TnrI.r,.depedrslo



The Guldcllacr o! the urc of DepEd Comt[o!! is indicated in the
attachment (ke Annex Al to further assist public school teachers and
administrators in deploying a distence learning modalities with one cornmon
structure ald framework.

During this time of quaiantine when work from home is the only option and
even in areas where regular work is still the norn, all teachcrr, IT olEcerq end
cducatioE Bpeclillttr of DcpEd are hrgrrty etr'courrgcd to talo a loot and try
DepEd CoEEorr. Co8Ecnts for lts lnpro?oltlcrtt arc vcry mucL nccdcd.

For more information about DepEd Commons, please contact the
Information and Communications Technolory Service-Educationat Technolory
Unit oCTS-ETU), at email address edtech@d.eped.gov.ph.

Widest dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.



Aaac: A: culdclhGs oa thc Us. of ttrc DcpEd Conmonr

1. The DcpEd Commoac h a! onllnc phtforE to qrtcr tLc nccdr of publlc
school tcrchcE to have an easy access on developed Open Educational
Resources (OER) in the country. The said matcrials ar:e readily made and can
be downloaded in just a click away. Teachers caJ. retaint reuie, revise, remix
and, red.istibute the contents by blending it with a Leaming Management
System to deliver a distance lear-ning modality,

2. The online piatform is accessible by visiting colrEonr.dcpcd.gov.pL.

3. Once the site opens, qape thc lraEa of your achool to proceed and cllcL
the Srvc tutton.

In case that you encounter a problem such as:
. Changes in school name
. School is not in ttre existing list
r Name of the school is misspelled

Please contact the ICTS ETU at email address Gdtccb@depcd.gov,Dh .

E
4. Selcct the Giadc Lcvel of preference to search for uploaded resources.



glvGn ra optloa for those who have access to intemet aEd equipm€nt
such as smartphone, tablet, laptop or deshop computers.

Thoic rLo do llot hrvc rccc.a to thctc tcqu&aEclrtr cr! oDt for lrrlrcr-bercd homerorl a!.d .rc not rcqutred to vlslt thc trtc;ct crfia for
hcdth rccurlty. Teachers have the discretion to adopt app,ropriate
modalities of instrucuon provjded that thq, fouow strict compliance to the
guidetines, policies and reminders given by DepEd.
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